Pascor Pawrs

TnaDITroltAL

IxTERIoR ColotiRs
F or

old Australian buildings
I 820- I 940s

Pascol's collection

cr

tradirional colours i:
avaiiable in Pascoi's
interior/Exterior Acr-vi
and Enamels.
Gaul Grer.

Aircraft Green

Water Green

Paie

Clive

Turquoise BLue

I

Pale Eau-De-Nrl

Palm Green

Lavender Bush

lr4ar,Green

Poplar Green

Skl Green

Aqua Blue

Sea Green

Peacock

Skv Blue

)k Terra Verte

X Oriental Biue

*

Juniper Green

Ti.uquoise Green

Arctic Blue

Interior-Exterior
Traditional colours for old Australian buildings
1

820- I 940s

Vioiet Lake

Quill Grel'

Smak Blue

Sili'er Crer.

Azure Biue

Arrcraft Grev

Kingfisher Blue

Fast Grev

Admiralq.Gre,v

Crer. Green

x

Sepia

Raw Umber

Dune

'V/arm

Pale Cream

Grel'

Bone

Coir

Bron:e

Camou{lage Green

*

Copper Beech

Stone

Red Brou'n

* Oniy available iil High Gloss Enamel
and Gloss Acrylic, an additional coar ma'
be required for complete ob,literation and
besr performance.
Colours, as shotn, are as close to actual
paint colours as modem printing
prccesses *.i11 allorv.

x

Aprrcot

Rose

Biscuit

Sienna

Bumr Sienna

Starch

It'{ocha

Peach

Flesh

Brorvn Ochre

\Xr'isteria

]illou,Ochre

ivlisl

Pou,der Pink

Earth

Lighr Eanh

Rouge

Vandr,ke Brou.n

*

Leaf Brou.n

Madder Brown
(Only arailable in High Glm Eoamet)

Pascolt latest Heritage colour card provides a new range of coiours
in rraditional shades for old Australian houses.

Th.r. enabie restorers and decorators to select from interior and exterior

were used by our early painters and decorators between about 1820
and

Tht

colours which

the

1940s.

tolorr.s are all based on research in buildings of various periods
and styles from all
over Australia' Original colour schemes were located ,r,d ,".ord.d
in order io obtain the
information on which this collection is based. The sixry-four coiours presented
are the
most popuiar shades from rhis important period in Australia,i hir,ory.

P,,.ol,

the all'Australian

firm which produced Australia's first Heritage Colour card
1984, has drau'n on its vast experience in the Australian paint
indultry to presenr
these traditional colours. The company has developed from backyard
b.gi.rnl.,gs
in the 1920s to irs present posirion as one of Australia', i"rdi.rg pri.,t
manufacrurers, ar home wirh the ratest technology but dedicated
io th"

in

preservarion and conservation of our architectural heritage.

HISTORIC
/NTERIORS
Research has shown rhar the

original inreriors of old Austra-

lian houres \uere nol the'dark'
and 'gloomy' spaces of common
mrsconceptlon. The fcrv surviv-

ing originai interior

schemes,

usualiv viewed through a film of
dust and grime, frad sutfered from

colour fading, the u,ear and tear
of perhaps five generations, declining marnrenance b1 agerng
owners, rhe ausrerity of two
World Wars and the 1930s Depression.

The colours originalll' used

to Jecorate rhc interiors of our
oid houses u,ere far more deiicate

and varied than those used for
exterior painting. A rvealth of
"ubtlv differerrr rhaJe., ranging
from pale pinks to rich blues,
rvere used inside c,ld Australian
houses. Even the mosr humble
cottages *,ere lrequenrly decorared rvith tlarr and imaginarion,

using painted stenciis, striking
colour schemes and boldly-pattemed rvallpapers.
The rich and ofren subtle use of colour during the
nineteenth and early tu,entieth cenruries was revealed

when the inreriors of significant old buildings were

painted and decorated in traditional fashion. pascol was

involved in much of this worl
assisting conservation archi
tecrs, rhe Narional Trusr an
Govemmenr DcFarrments i.
their work on some of Ausrra
lia's mosr important ear\, builcl
ings.

Pascol's expertise in thr
tield has resulted in the produc

tion of colours specialll, pre
pared for inrerior restoralior

UntiI

recentll

.

c.rnservatio

architects and homeorvner
aiike have had ro anange fc
colours ro be mixed to c,rder,

artempred

c

ro frnd traJitroni

shades on modem coiour cardr
This new Pascol traditional coi
our range greatly simplifres th
task of interior restoration.

COLOUR
RESEARCH
The best piace ro begin researc
into traditional colour scheme
is on the walls of vour old houst
An understanding of when var:
ous decoratrve fashions u.ere

ir

troduced and the way in ri,hic
they were employed will help you ro provide the interic
of your oid house wirh the mosr arrracrive and most apprc
priate decorative effects. There is not sufficient space her
to provide derailed information on dadoes, stencil.

{riezes, borders, rhe practice

of'picking out' details of cornices, ceiling roses, or of the manner in *'hich joinery was
frequently painted in rv.,o tones ro emphasise mouldrngs.
Leam about these decorative effects and practices in

:
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iii

I

Cobur

Schemes for Old AustalianHouses by Evans, Lucas
and Stapleron, published by The Fiannel Flou,er Press.
The book contains numerous interior and exterior
schemes as well as informatlon on research techniques and
traditional finishes. More Cokrur Scllemes for OA Austra.
lian Houses, to be published in late 1990, will provide
authentic interior schemes using the historic colours in
this heritage collection.

ORIGINAI FINISHES
Original treatments used on u,alls, ceilings, floors and
joinery may include finishes such as graining, marbling,
stencilling, wall and ceiling papers, rinted plasters, gilding, stains, vamishes and polishes.
These finishes u,ere otien covered over for reasons of
fashion or simply because they had become dirty, scuffed
or damaged. Cleaning and a careful touch up will often
give them a fresh appearance withour spoiling their feeling ot age. Graining, the process in \,"'hich timber such as
doors, skirting and architraves was painted to resemble
English oak or some orher fashionable species, can frequently be successfully revived.
It is a mistake to srip and stain timber u,hich has
always been painted. Restoring or reproducing the originai finishes rn an o1d building is often simpler, cheaper arrd
more effective than any altemative treatment.

rl :E

ir

considerable appeal and the fact rhar rhey are proved to b
effective. Painting a house requires a substantial invesr
ment in both time and money. Instead of taking a gambl

with

some fashionable whim, use a scheme that h;

already stood the test of time. But avoid the tempration t
weaken stronger coiours or to select your scheme from th

iighter tints in rhe traditional palerte. Bold decision,
made withrn traditional parameters, usuaily produce ver
effective schemes of interior decoration.

GLOSS, SATIN OR FLAT/
\-

\J/' \

t

BENEFITS OF THE
TRADITIONAI APPROACH

For ceilings, dadoes or rvall bod1, areas that were {inishe
in distemper or tlat oil parnr, Pascol's Matt Acrylic or Fl:

Enamel is appropriate. For dadoes or joinery originall
painted with gloss oil paint or painred and finished rvith
gloss varnish, use Gloss or Satin Enamel. Pascol's Serr
Gloss or Low Lustre Acrylic, Satin or Gloss Enamel ar
suitable for the walls and ceilings of bathrooms, laundrii
and kitchens.
Because of the nature of the materials used in moder
finishes some colours are only available in a gloss finisl
For information on achieving different ftnishes in thes
colours contact Pascol's technical staff.

PW
Pasol Pah6 Aust. Pt'. LiEited.
ACN. m{57_&9.
A ddsion dt Wattyl Ausr& ky Lrd
Priute

Telephone (02) 666

Old colour schemes are not oniy correct conservation
practice but make sound economic sense because of their

Ba8 33,

{3ll

Botey, NSW

?019

Techniel informaion (02) 66€
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This cad ha ken 7epared ir cmjrrctia url' The Namai Trur of Auraju INSW
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